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lit anUcnlx r bcrctofore. Thia addi-

tion to our bukiint.4 will in no way id-f- .

rt tlm tnaiiaeinent of the Jot kkai..

Wti lisre tbi confidence to bilicre tbal

with ll.e aamc ur.ceanini; l'Kr and j

on our I'Uit, with tbo con-litiO-

of our yeueroiiH

ltrotiH, and aid of our kx-a-l correKpoii-- -

ikitila, tb taftdnrd of tli Jot rtx tt, tuny
l raiaed, and ita influence

with onr increased fucilitiea.

rat rr.vri mticrtit.v.

W e plac at the head of oar columns
thi week onr Ktata and County ticket,
kubiitatin the Lftiuu of Tarrant Sibley
for that of A. 15. fJarduer. We Jo this
with the advice and approval of tbe
leading llepublicaua of this aectiou.
Wo couaider it an unfortunate position;
but we are aaliHfied that tho adoption
of tuch a conrno in noceniary lo nave u
from worse evil. Mr. Gardner ia not
entitled, to, and doea tint enjoy, the con-

fidence of Ibo Republican party of this
Comity. He has from the commence,
nicut of hi political career been dintiu-Kuittbe- d

aa a leader of bolt. He keeps
np a connection with the Ucpublicau
party in order to obtain unch honors hh

it may be foolish enough to giro him,
ami ready to never that connection a.1

any moment when the oppoaition can!

offor him aomething belter. When he
can ccur the Republican nomination
he think that every one ttlnmld vote

' for th regular uotiiineee. When he
fail t oUmti that norm it ttt ion he taken

any cither he can (jet, an t thinks nil

i;oud ought to vote for

liiui. Kurely, auch a Republican an that

ought not to be nominated, nud if nom-

inated out; tit not to be elected, and if

(tlectnl ought not to lie trusted. To
elect auch a mail, or permit his election

' mould eaken and degrade the paity.
W Lad certainly betlet ivo tho elec

lion lo a Democrat than atretigthen an

enemy in our own mid! No party can
afford to entrut iU aafdy to ono ho in

fnt on tlii niiiu and then on that, or

hli iu tekvardti upon uue who fnil to

kllpjK.1 I it llllh H4 in m iloiii he citu

Mipjmil hiuiM .I. Rut if wn amiply cut
llr. (i irdiii-- l nam In ni tiel.et, we

html I by and him elected byothcis-I-
we tiring a third candidal into the

PkM, meirly innure Mr. (l .rduer'a
ucc. Our oulj1 way i to caat our

tote for the least obnoxions of the
candidate alrea.lt brought forward.
We believe the neeewiitiea of our jHisi-lio- n

will justify that coiirae.

Aga;tiKt fr Mdiley, the gentleman for
botu we aV I ha totes of our Repub-

lican friend, no perftil objection can
1 ilr'cd. He is the ablest man in the
Iemoerattc party in thia County, and
a gMitlenian ahmsfl integrity is above

tjamti.Hi, - No I)cm("Ciat could le hs
t4nioUnta to Republican, for he ha
trot tH-- n prominently Cotineeted with

the afbura of Li arty, and h better
known an able Uwicr than an an

tit iiiUiau. Mr .S.blev mat U; a
'

iWKJiat; hut Mr Gardner is ..me
1 hiittf tgrw.
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cseajie; for J.t batily oryutuzt--
aud people tukeu across all tho time,
and still continue closeting to this side.
Bulla Cornets Village nine miles west
on the proposed Canada Central Rail-

road was entirely burned, except two
churches and one stone house. At

Down, many people were burned seri-

ously, all thu w oik men on the lailroad
were . dnvun in. Some lost all they
poaessed. From thence to the next

clearing everything was burned down.
At Bell's Coiners .Station the station
and cars w, re destroyed. Ou Rich-

mond Road, coming into Ottawa, past
Bell's Corners, there is scarcely a house
tetiee, or crop for seven miles. Hun-
dreds escaped during the night by es-

caping to the river and standing tip to

their necks iu the water, occasionally
wetting their heads. Hero there were
awful scenes. Scores of horses and cat
tle are described as having been driven
mad by the smoke, cinders and heat,
and plunged into the flames. Tho list

ot farmers totally mined, ho far ns as

certained, comprise some 18 or '20 ol
the most weaithy iu thu district. The
l'ackenhaui stage-drive- r could not see
the road on account of the smoke. ' Ho

drove ahead for the sand hills, but be-

fore he could get there a fire broke out
half a mile ahead, but luckily burned iu

another direction off tho road.

Stittsvillo is almost wholly destroyed,
Mr Grant, a farmer there being burned
alive. Near that place, also, Fredrick
H.chardrton aud Mrs Harton are kuown
to have been killed. There are other
deaths but not yet known.

The important villago of Bucking-
ham is said to be wholly destroyed. A

score of other villages and settlements
further back are repotted to be almost
bin lied to cinders, but the details are
uot obtainable..

At Templetou tin old liiiin and wumnu
are reported to be dead. Coining near
Hull thu lire spread so rapidly that

nearly all places heard from have been

destroyed, and oe the Mountain road,
close by, Mr Rink iu one place and Sirs
Ha vey iu another, were but tied to
death. J. Keariiahnm, near near Ayl-me-

is also reported dead since last

night. Iu the most dangerous places
contiguous lo the city in the South no

oui ii in u ti ion is possible, and God
knows whete somo of the settlers have

gone to. As 1 cioso the lire approached
much nearer Huil, and giave feint, arc
eiilel!a!n.;d ti.at the !niucr may tiik

tiii lo tiiht. Jf m il will take all lhe
can do to sae he city from total des-

truction. Teams are still anivii g with
bin tied oil! s. tllei s nil dejected, and re

poi t thrnrt'.Hin homeless audpeiin.Iesi.

i.JTKr HttraMT.

WHl MSIAV's liATTI-K- .

1OM.ioN, Ft iday, Aug. 10.

A dispatch from

Thursday, fuvkiiIHn quiet along the
northern front of the Prussian unny,
which holds the position gained ou

Wednesday tit Mars-hi-Tuu- .i part
of Marshal R.i.aiue's aimy is in Melz,
a part retreating by Ruin on Verdun.
One army corps of the Priishinns for

Ihiee hours kept three French army
eotps a 4 a portion of ibe imperial
guai d at buy. The Prussian cavalry
rude down tl,e isnks of the French ur- -

, ii, v toward tl.e close of the battle, com- -

,....,..... HI ... TI. ... .......... :.. ..!..! ..
, ou jici. i..c i micmimu

-- eeral , .fUoe, of the imperial gmr I.
j

rut hMM evm.e
ANOI lira ,.M, lol'MI M. UH MI.I Z

j

!!i,.,mii I An; 1H- - ii. in. i

The Fn nth armv was attacked to-- 1

day west of Jlttt It position was very
!

strong. My command, after a com-- j

bat of nine hours' duration, totally !

j routed the Freeh forces, intercepted
jtht ir communication, andthiew them '

j back npou Met.. j

i K..SI5Q WlI.ltKt.at.
1.---

.. ... Iflfyui ,.....,!
; ' ""-i-r nr iaa ih.i ...

jimimm.
Lom-o-c- . August 20

The following is King William' ofii- -

jciai dispatch, dated R. ionviUe, Thurs-- .
1

day "Miir.g: i

ejuu u r ti ivwt t Tr ni
iit(tctrwr nti hm

n I'.i i.i m, ifil 1

t):c J'ii'i i'nt'iil
Tu hitv In Kf (iir.;llc. 1 be

" p B"J 'r" I

tii'U tlii v lull, aul tl.iin Uil Ujx'U

"" "rr

..... . ,,
tba tiulr inl fruin !( to TbumtilUt.
rUi aa luwHvtir b--

I ll MUX UBllikM.
Lk'HIhjk. Aug. 21.

'lbe l'iuHian itM iiri iu
at afii tit putuU auiDUiit lo 'J().(tim
UK 11.

IUIT2 !T Ol tW.
Flit; 14 not nuiidul iu a l'mis itiiu

xtatod,
it 11 Unr.niin in mlti a U.H.rata f tTrt

on .SatunUy moiuiui; ti cut In wn

Ibroligh tli IVukmau iu.y alu-ad- 111- -

,ml"K " ""
.. ..1 1. I. :. ii ;. 1 ..:ut'ie11 uat ,uu' iue uvriwr wo.h.

u itlt fHft'li Ujhh. TtilkM IIjh Kit'i'rt uf- - -r.

jjeU bcgiwii ilb victory for t ic
Prussians.

A new wrinkle in the Prussian Nys
teui is their device forgetting cor-

rect lists ,f the killed. F.very I'i u

is to cany his iibiiib name with
him on a puce of paieliluelit, aud at-

tach il to his unifoi m, when 4ing
into action. These parchment will be
collected from the dead who are buried
on the battlefield, aud the enemy will

also be requested to collect them, if he
should remain master of lb field, ami

return them by (lag of truce. Machines
have already cut the UlO.OtM) pieces of

parchment which are wanted, aud nu-

merous hands have copied the contents
of the rolls on these parchments.

!, G. K1NGSLUY,

Ii.ialer In

M'lLliKHH' IIAUUWAItK, NAIIJ4, (ILAHH,

ITTTY, PA INTO, OH.H, VAtt.MHIlKH

iu fact curjllass' one neo.la if tliey

art; linil.llni;, at the wry low-c-

market ralea.

CARPFNTERS', PAINTERS', MA- -

NONH', MACniSISTS', AND

HE FIN ED IKON nil uhtm, ami AiIph, Hj.rinKa,

AHHi ftliltt Iron, Units, Hie wry beat

CUMKEKI AM) COAL.

QUARRY MATERIALS, POWDER

AND Fl'HK,

Cat Htcel Hlioveln, l'irlm, Crow liara, Hope,

Cliaiua, Ac,

KAWS, all klu.l. F1I.EH, beat.

STANDARD .SCALES,

"
At lHnnfeltirera Pri.

T.itiix ash r.Kr.r trri.r.rty, hiikakk

, AND I'tulW,

POWDER, SHOT AND C U'S.

Wet ai Ti r li.l a 11 In ttis k in onr

i u it.N m; uk di :pa utm kxt

k Walnut, ( li. U. lit, au.l l'aiuti (.bmlM-- r

' Hta, Hii h w,.l i'alii.iiaUti I'aI'.r Kuita,
hole, ll .al l, ll.H.k (Wa, H. tU,

Kileiiaioii Tal'Ua, lll
'J'rut'M, WbkLn.'U,

Ac, Ar.

V'lel, liruaM.'iia, Taiswliy, Tlireily, liirain,
IluUli, II. ami CI. .Hi

C A ll v i ; T s

MtIwk iHa...a. ! . ,u au .
"I. mi Uml" U ami J- -n ua ah aud .rsa,

ll'KUud !. . 17(1

BRADLEY & BUCKMER,

Arr .. rce. iving mr

SPRING STOCK.

A miTl T.u.,,1 larva hrW. I, m It fail lo caU
.

'oo ifc.m.

ST. LOUIS FLOUR,
j

'
lniHf if

j

w SBAIil.lt V M-- l ta
1

wint isrri:iii

MU iSil

Pound Print Lou j

RoimiHutit PorrnJi h Low. !

Remnants DIM Cotton Low.
;

fct.ru m i ( oi ;..N 7 id,. r..i,.!

H a li c tin f Hrlnt. n t() rnl.
par l it.

l.r',' lilie tif

CI HCU. IS lAMHIili. VI MINX.
W III K AM. I ..l I.I l I' k.. N
M Y UIHKII KIM" ot l"l:l- -
,..H..-- - 1,11 u IHI.sl.AoN, Si
L"W I'l.l. I

lit, llml 11

READY MADE

CLOTH IXC,

la law. r low AI t. VilloL SI ITS II?.'

Ilia al.H-- vt

HATS yVTNTD CAPS
ICmltrar.-- sli llii l i!, l .ljl.,

CHOCK E It Y L tnCE.

CEOCEEIES L. 1 1ICE.

Coffee A Sugar, ... - 12' cents.

Teas, .75, $1,00, $1,38 and d,r,n

and various grades of Black nnd Jupau

at low prices.

He has a large stork of

goods in all (Iqxti'l mails
and at low Drives.

1'i''hh(hI and Holdereil
TIN WARE.

SALT, FLOUR, PORK, HAMS, FISH,

Xc, Ac, Ac.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

For M.'tl and Uuya wear just receive.! At

Bradlcv s Klackmcr s

Very large atoi k. l'rlwa way down. Kn trouMi

Ui show gwMtH.

INVENTED AT LAST 1

a ii-:ui'i'.r-

Washing Machine.
Tim NATIONAL fW rill' VAMiKIt AM'

IKIII.KIt Wrsllia ll.e tli.ll.e. p. 1. , lii , l.ul. killi-i.ii- t

riil.l.ii.tf. N. w.iiiiuK nr iui .f i ielPiix.

ll will ".Kill aave lla e.l in ll.e j.n t vali.iu "ll

clsl Ilea, beniilea tin! ifrmt vii.K ..f liilx.r hi,.1

ao. Una tril will aaUafy any lenn.. k..e.er thai

it la Jual the lals.r aaiii.K mni'liiari th. y want.

Tim aiilswi lis r i n.iw piejiareil l.. )! all a

f.ir tliu klu.vs ma. Iiii.c aixt K'laranlwa '

aalinfnctsm. H aj f.,r a trva! ijiaelmie.
I., j:. WIIIIK.

Arlinirt.in, Vt., Jan, 24. mn.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR

Ynr aale hf

Sir IllUnl.l.V 4 hl.A. hWI l:.

'J IUJN1AN I'llKKlNS,

OI'i'll'IK MIM. HAM,.

M A NCI I MS'i I I R, VERMONT.

ItfftU-- it.
( ird v m,Ji..iiit.-r'i- t litttoui

Mi 'lifts uf
ty 1 f Iptl-'H-

, in iH.tfe

ivMl Uteii. ' fr- - attti 4rrw,' H"i , SaiU,
Cfi-- ftmn, rU t'Ha, Gii.( tl, i uU,VaritH.iV, 'f -t tnu,m , iv,

1 f lucitl, ti a , l'lal rf i.f Hir, U ., i. tirr
fnuuve kit fctl)4. M 4 (fifil,tUuKff kl.lt t .tHlSl hvt,VHifA

'

GROCERIES.
rtw kf U. Bar ar H.rr. l , ff, 8r fuiti, ak.

fwU. M9U.aar. au.. ele.

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
i

i paper hangings
AND CURTAINS.;

I
Ai ar-a- t aartcty of fkis ut ,n.ftw t utu

ti., a, lb lvaat ai.art piMm. 4t ttt, if sM tt '

1 1 .iaafc.ua auA kl-- r j.u,l ua .. '. j

4..W I, t;.

"l1Uy rraa,.u cusd U.U
L':f!l i 'I f't ', iJ il I llu nv,

, .. . , . ... 1 ... ... I

R.HIW. 11 IU HUD UiHl tit. If WUO 1119 IC- -

1 the fonij of a'liouiiliatiDi! iut'ou- -
l "

vititii aUtfui-- Ut U .,.iHatHl ly lh '

!.. 1 y of tin. J.aity utilehu th t W good.... . .
aii'l nui.iitui.imi teaitouii ur otr-runi-

tie action uf ilia (.'utiu-utlott- . lillt it

jtiiuot bo tint tbe only cb--

i, ('t (j( H Coll tUt ioll IS to obtaiu llie

" si t""- l" u"" tluit tbo a

'llce of a delegation ix of btt!c CiiHM-,-

(jneni'H linlehM it tbu wiib of to
those whom the y clitiiu to repten'tit.
If from any caiiae, a contention Iiua

midoubtedly foiled to nlWt tU view

cf U. ,a,ty. it ha. failed U arcon.,1 l.bL

tb only i iupohu lor Ui u it waacaueu,

together, aud ita action ahould not be

coiiMdeied binding. To Jo otherwiac
would be to M-- t the couteuliou above

the people, and h ave a party powetlens
iu the hands of a few delegates. To i

make a nomination abhointoly equiva-
lent to an election, would be to take the
control of a party from the houest mans-

es and throw il into the hands of the a
few a ho know how lo manipulate cau-

cuses and pack couveutiona. lo nine
caw s out of ten our delegate convention

may substantially nerve the purposes
for which it was intended; in tho tenth
ease it may utterly fail fo do no, and

ptoduee a result which is an iusult to
the party it pm jiorts to represent. For

that reaaon, w hile it would be improper
aud dangerous for a pat ty to consider
iU nominations of little account, it
would be quite as improper and dan-

gerous to consider a nomination abso-

lutely conclusive upon tho action of the

patty.
Iu tho Republican Convention at Ar-

lington, tho Hon. A. 15. Gardner, of

Ijennington, received the one majority
necessary to his nomination. The Ben-

nington delegation was nearly three
times as large as that of any other town,

and constituted about one-fourt- h the

strength of tho convention. Largo as

that delegation was.it barely secured tho

nomination of Mr. Gardner; without it
bo could not have inado a respectable
show of stiength in the convention.

The manner in which Mr. Gardner
obtained his nomination was simply
this: A caucus composed largely of
thoso who have not voted tho Republi
can sen atonal ticket for years and con

taining some who have always voted the
Democratic ticket throughout, elected a

delegation to represent Buritiinglou iu

the Republican Convention. They sent
to Arlington a delegation composed ht

entirely of meu a ho have refused

lo bo bound by tho Republican nomi

uutiot.s nud hiivu given their votes and
bcht efiorta lo an opposition ticket
That delegation cast its vote Solid for

Mr. Gardner gentleman ho cidls

himself a HcpulMcau, but one who for

some jeata pmt has run more frequent-

ly, on u opposition ticket than be

hai on his owl'. Thu gentlemen bo

coutrollnd the cancu.s at IJi unington
most of the dlegaes who attended the

convention, eud the gentleman they
theie nomiuated, have had considerable

experience iu bolting regular nomina-

tions, aud they cannot cotnplaiu if tho

Republican pat ty rufimts to be bound by

their action. They went into conven-

tion at Arlington expecting to tote for
Mr. Gardner as a fature Democratic
nominee if the Republican Convention

rejected him, and intending to tote

against Mr. Orvis at the polls if he re-

ceived the nomination of the conven-

tion. Their plau was this: To secure
the nomination of Mr. Gardner iu con-

tention and then crry his election by
retiiimliu the people of the north shire

"'"l was the regular Republican
nomine,.; to the nomination of

Mr. Oi vis in convention ami then se- -

!.... I.;- - ,t..f..al .( li,. l.,l! t.V rftntlll"
. . . . . It..ttwir ot lor an opiwhiwow c;iu.h.imi.

They ...od to defeat Orvls by bolt -

"'tbemM Ins. and t.Wt Gaidntr by

II tllflV 1 14 fthttiil II UA llkA TO TtlTP Inr

l)morrL YfrnllTCoufcMdoduu
not. lUitthi! nccoHhity bun been forced j

aKa on by thoMt wbo bare no
micb Bctuple. and wbo would be vastly
delinbted to find that we felt bound by

rule wbicu tbey do not flckowlsilo.
We dihlik'i to olu for a Pemocrat, but
wc diBlike Ktill tnoro to suffer tlit-H- men

triumph thrnnh our refusal lo do
m. W'Ufit our onl? choice is between an
bonet and able Democrat aud an un- -

relmble IU,,,,clican, we confess w9 Lad
rather vote for the former,

Jt js mil1onli(Hl! unfortunta that
Wo Rre C(n),!ed to put a democra'
upon our ticket, and aome ruay fear
that it will prove injurious to tho party.
Hut on the other aide a still greater
danger is to be apprehended. We know
of no surer way for a political party to
commit suicide than to give its offices
of trust ami honor to those who are ea-

sily tempted to betray it
e chum to speak, not in the inter

est of a faction which desires to defeat
proper nomination, but in tho inter

est of a party w hich has been placed
in a lal.se position by tho action of men
who made use of the party machinery
to accomplish their own ends. We be-

lieve we know whereof wo speak when
we kuv that the views here expressed
are the views of nearly, if not all, of the
leading Kcpublicnns in every town
throughout the County.

Mn. Geo. II. Simmons, (liairman vf
JS'iuiiityton County Demo ratic Conven

tion: Dar Sir '
I am informed that at tho Democratic

County Convention, held at Benning
ton on Saturday last, I was nominated
for the office of Senator. The same hav-

ing beeu dono without my knowledge
or consent, I wish you would inform
the Democrats of Bennington County
that I respectfully decline the nomina-

tion, and would recommend Mr Tarrant
Sibley for that position on tho ticket.

Yours truly,
II. II. liAllKIS.

Dorset, Aug. lo, 1870.

To the Demmratx iff Iinnninylon County :

Mr Larkin having declined the nom-

ination of Senator, your Committee

have, according to Mr Lnikin's recom-datio-

decided to place Mr Tarrant Sib-

ley's name on tho ticket.
Geo. II. Simmons

Chnirnian Co. Com.

TUK I JI SK Of TH.IT H.nOHK.

(MEAT OONfLAflRATlOS I.AllO.'. M'MHKll OK

LIVES LosT -- MILLIONS OF KKKT OK I.I MIIKR

BI'IIKEll FARMS IrKTIflEI.T flPTTF.fl T1IK

NAKK0 AM) lloMU.KSS.

Ottawa, Aug. IS. The fire that have

raged in the bush duriifg the past three
weeks approached' tb settlements in

the vicinity of (his rily last night, al-

most wholly destroying (hem, driving
the inhabitants from their homes, and
in the majority of cases almost, without

clothing Several lives were reported
to have been lost, snd about 120 per
sons missing; thy are probably hiding
in the creeks and rivers. About 30 per-

sons ai rived in this city burned
and otherwise personally iujured. Fin s

are in some spots to the extent cf 40 or
50 miles long by 12 or 13 wide, run

ning west to the east, parallel to thi"

city, mostlv on tho other or north side
of the river.

Those spot are no almot every-whet- e

jolutJ, making two or three
dense conflagrations of the most dread-'u- !

character ever knotu in tho Lower

Valley of the Ottawa. Io visiting Ihc

immediate scenes this afternoon, every
one found he could uot get more than
seven miles from this city in any direc- -

tiou. Noith of the city, flames 11 CiiUs

AND CLAMi

M- - OIOITIIS"i:

-- .. .. .n .K 1 .

in ;;!cr, l!,l .o !, I.fi.t a

Fruit and Confectionery

ESTABLISIOIENT
IN

FACTORY POINT, VT.

Hobax a i l. Mihetini ..f

Fnut, A ., it

, A SOUS oK AU. KIMis, ,
' . '.

or.ANi.tS,

I I sons.

Al'II.H,

u nr.
in i: vi i.os'.

Kill.

t,vll,
"t'Hi'i K for ui:i it,

i In.' iu,

s.vi.iiim:,

I'l.'kl.t hoNIo

lillWINU SMoHNi, TollM'o

JM.TI l.t l) t.llllall 114

1 ANNRIl UUMIKKS:

liirrn.KiMvTM:x,

( ASM UoVrl II

, ANNlill ,'t.A Vs,

SMOKLII IIKUUIMiia, . .

I'll KI.KU l lloW rlloW,

liHIKII lll'kl ,

SMoKtlt HAMS,

SMOKKS I1AI,1.IHI T,

I'lt'l . i, AC,

MANY OTHER THINGS GENI-

ALLY KEPT IN A GROCERY.

7 East nor.,.. r.'N,--N

a

...ka .v .. t.

GREAT BARGAINS

FOR CASH
Wo am l . .1.1. .; mil ll(;i. 1.h U i.t ;.

ai.tiiif; in arl of

MU' (KS)liH, -

(iUlli'l ll VA,

VANKI't: NO! IONS, ..

M.W AMI C(r tri.i:i K I.ISC Ol'

FASIIlONAI'.I.i: CLOIIIING

All el wM.'li e.n. i al

GIIEATLY HEnUCEfj fltlCE

f.r llio piny of .M t.rii.HOiilf.nr a;.Hla, 'i l

mahiii n buy

GOOD GOOD. AT A LOW PUK

v .11 .lu Mull Ui (.U ai,tl ,.,lks
1 li.. s 01.11 t.Htf, M I'luuMl ,

Ti hl.Tl I'f U.;I.V a,t...t., Tl.

Wa tlmi) .e. r wtr

STOEE I STOCH CF GOOD

I'OH SAI.H.

I'ar.lM Si.l.il ) iH,(l In ! Uu fraiil

laiue. kill 1 " t.,atti.! I,.. .

tH.a, at'irt, at.M-k- it.

TERMS CABII.

ROW EN A HOPKINS.

I J..at lK.,t, Aug, ti, K',

from Ihesubuibsof Hull, containing siljpb-tin- the victory and duviiitf thi n,

" 'iiig the rest or tn party to U:IU some .!aces tbe flames were q nte j

B'to txmnty w.it a.iow iu action
contjoiieu t y aucn uouuuui i.ep.io-

-

. - .' lursonc

. ... ....... r .

ti,e saw-tu- i ; ant 3tt.otw.ovo ieei oi
limU-r- . were plainly visible, on

'the atnole being Uoan edgewise away- -

iflttme. J.ven tlung tins tire Das encoun- -

u-l- La bieii utterly dettoji-d- .

,
l I'd and Lous. are now men

kb.j jl, and the ntn anal fire brigade

tni t ul to the fiia. bnt did nothing to

wio and what Mr Gardner aud ti The ntknieti who secured the nom-- ; act ud the lumber at Hull, and if U.at

'ftlvoJ Bra. A nun who g, U npx.n , inat.ou of Mr Gardner in the ItepnbU-- ; uiea fire there is no hope of saving Ot-tid-

with a e U, defeat other t'1 Convention will endeavor to secure' taa from titter destruction.

ho are biwmj it tv a Uttr light than ;th defeat ef Mr OritU by tamgfor' The C.tr Council wet to day; and

IttnttoU, cannot claim t-- ,eprent thci'r Hornbin e. Uentucratie candidate........U,e Aldermen proceeded to every point

party. Habitual W,lr wh, with lforSntAr; thus eceoaphabing attbeiWith the intention tf sparing no ex-- j

lteiaMvaiie ajj, (rt mmmio If lii'r"i Lat tfcey aar.l not .tWmt.t in ; naJ in cWliug the flame and thuai

tari airkiurt forth Uiaa Ulni? ixnntoo. W apprebi4 oar only), t ay, AH the ChauJlere milla are'

canaot ciaita that they ar ifae party.
U aaU I tiot datL'troua fr a in

H '' ;'t Mr Sibley w,th Mr
I Orvis, and we feel aaaured that we ean

W ttilwitt U.at the aclioa ol atfti men bus aav the only Bian on tke Republi -

th Ub ticket a ho is worth sat--
4g4:xUon,andia a tibalabg upua

tuatttUtr aotiiteas tutiUd ti iU ad defeat the one aho tie-

uiKt la adrycataf the ultila-- ! "' defeated. We have no per -

Uk vt Mr SiWet'i tame fvr tbat cf Mra'1"' l"td hatyer withMrGard- -

tbk it The iare tnglnea of the city) "We Lave-Mc- the French nn -

j re Le'.ng repaired and mad ret.dy. j der Uaiaine, after a battle which Ituted

jiM)y families are l ac'.ing their most ten tour.' There mere 40.000 killed

j y.'oa'ble article for escape. In the and woncded. Tte garri,n wtreta--

vet tLe flames are vnt mile fromjlen priwucrs. I cotwrnarnlt-d- i The tie-


